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AT HAND
In a dangerous emerge:cy, A'Ys CHFr,n.
PzCro2AL is prompt to act and suri- to

cure. A dose taken on the first s.:n
of Croup or Bronchitis. checks further pro:-
ress of these complaints. I: softe.ns
pbleg:, soothes the infamd me:r.ra:-.
and induces sleep. As a r(edy for co:l
cough;. loss of voien. p P
and even consumptio:l. ': -:e

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
*ce!s zil smilar pr I I .;z e,

dorsedb aing p ire to

the taste. does not inr5ere with diestic::.
and needs to be taken usually in small doses.
"From repeated tes:s in iny own famiy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectora! has proved ;tsel:
very efMcient remedy for coldi, cou;:hs, and
the various disorders of the throat andf
lungs."-A. W. Bartlett. Pittsfield. N. H1.
"For the last 25 ycars I have been taking

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for lunZtroub1s, and
am assured *iat !ts us- has

Saved My Life
I have recommended it to hundreds. I find
the most effective way of taking this medi-
eine is In smaR and frequent doses."- T. M.
Matthews, P. M., Sherman. Ohio. *

"My wife suffered frcn a cold; nothin:t
helped her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
effected a cure."-R. Amero, Plyupton, N. S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared byDr. J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowel',Ms.

Prompt to act, suretocure

Notes from Excelsior.
The sIx cents cotton is opening sl,.w-

ly.
The early crop of fodder is harvested

in.
Trhe rains have caused cotton in

places to take rtst.
Rev. M. N Ki'ird has returned to

his home in Couiia.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cook have I-een

on a visit torelatives in Edgefield.
Mr. L. C. Siugley and family, of near

Gary's Lane, have been on a visit to
relatives and friends in this commun-
ity.
Road working i; in full force down

here this wee4. The heavy rains had
put the roads in a rough condition for
travel.
Mr. John H*r-n and family, of Salu-

da Old To n, b.; .( been on a visit to
this community, the gues-s of MrJohn
F. Wheelers' familv.
Very likely a good ninny of oir peo.

ple will attend the meeting of old war
friends to be held at Young's Grove on

Saturday. The address s and reunion
of such old friends sl!uld be a pleasant
occasion.

Messrs. J. W. Kinard and R. C.
Counts spent r. few day of last week
with Mr. Lee Longs family of near
Pomaria. The boys report a pleasant
trip and very good crops in that section
especially the corn crons.
*Mr. Jacob C. Counts informed us on
Mornday rwv'ning that the walling of
his w~-Ilufll in 'iu Sunday ft'rrvoon
while he was drawing water. Mr.
Counts thinks that the earthquake of
a few years ago was the cause of the
wail going in and very likely his
opinion is correct.
Tbe bridge near Mr. 31. L. Kinard's

residence that was wasned away has
been replaced. The prompt and go-a-
head County Commissioners have been
busy looking after the injured places
on their sections of road. Commissioner
Aull was at the above named place
on time and the contract was given to
Mr. M1. L. Kinard whbo at once replaced
the bridge at a low cost to the county.
Mr. Kinaad quit his work and showed
us the highest maik reached by the
water in 1886 and also the water mark
of Monday's rain and we soon observed
that the mark of Monday's high water
was at least two feet higher than that
of 1886. No doubt much damage has
been done to the crops along the water
courses as well as to the puplic high
v ays. So mote it be. SIGMA.

Have You an Apple Orchard?

[Spartanburg Spartan.]
Did you ever consider what an excel-

lent all-the-year round fruit the apple
is? In its raw state it is palatable and
acceptable every day in the year. It is
a food, an alterative, a medicine, ac-
cording to the way it is used. It is a
delight to thne children from the day
when they begin to ripen in May until
the top one is knocked from the latest
tree In November. All sorts of apples,
from the wild crab to the most aristo-
cratic apple produced, are good in their
place and they all have a place. Take
the apple any way you please, raw,
cooked, dried, or preserved, and it is
the king cof American fruits.

- The exhortation we make is this: Go
to work and set out an orchard. Select
level land and if it is "second bottom,"
so much the better. After the trees
are well started, stop the cultivation of
the land and sow in blue grass and
white clover, oi ermuda grass and you
will have~ a fine pasture for calves and
colts, or such animals as will n.ot injure
the trees. The land should be kept up
by the addition of a little manure every
year.
Do not depend entirely on the nur-

sery for your taees. Select scions from
best trees in your neighborhood. Save
seed from best apples, from the earliest
to the latest, and plant in February.
Keep the weeds down and when they
are a year old you can use them for
graftmng stock. Save the oest looking
and most vigorous trees until they are

two, years old and set out in your or-
chard. Watch these seedlings as they
come into bearing. If sonme of themi
happen to be wocrthiess. dig the trees
up and let themi go. Fromi a dozen

seedilings you will get three or four
trees that bear excelleut fruit. They

wi.1 last fifty years, or longer on the

CUREs SOROFULA
Mrs. B:. J. Rtowell, Medford, Mtass.. sa::s her

mother has been cured of Scrofula by the use
of four bottles of after having had
muchother treat- - ment, and being
reduced to quite a low condition cf health, as it
was thought she could not live.

Cured my little boy of heredi-
tary scrofula j.whichap-

peared anl over his fnace. For
a year I had given up all hope
of his '\ recovery, when anaily
I was \'f induced to use
A fewbo ttlescuredhim,anldno-
symptoms of the disease remain.

Mas. T. L.ATHERs, Natherville, Miss.
Qro'" *aBo. a** Dir$$' ona'an.ofe -

right kind of soil that is manured oc-

casionally.
One acre will give ycu 40 trees, stand-

ing :; feet apart. That is about the
right distance. If set in bermudagras,
the pasture will pay all expenses for
keeping the land fertilize. The apples
that ripen from September to Novem-
ier bring the best price, but a good
June and July apple will always sell
well. Go to work and plant one acre
in apple trees. Save the seed so as to
make a start next spring. Any one

may learn in an hour how to graft and
bud trees. Do not back out because
appies fail to bear about every third
year. Plant your trees at different
times and some of them will always be
in bearing unless there is a killing frost.
No crop will pay you better than fifty
well selected apple trees, kept in good
coudition.

"Don't Ask so Many Questions."

From the London Comic.7
Little Tommy (eldest of the family,

at dinner.) Mamma, why don't you
help me before Ethel?
Mamma-Ladies always come first.
Tommy (triumpbantly)-Then why

was I born before Ethel ?"

It is very manifest that there
must soon be a readjustment of the
lines of the political parties. At
least. there must be a higLer stan-
dard of qualification for official posi-
tion. Personal character must be
:nade to take the precedence of
-,)olitical faith or service.

Pimply Girls
Pimply Boys
And Every Person
Afflicted with
Torturing
Disfiguring
Hi1wiiliating Humors
Find Instant Relief
And Speedy Cure
By Using
Cuticura Remedies
Sold throl::hout the world. Po-rTEE DRUG

A%n)Cuzx.GoPr..Boston,SOleProps. e "All
about the Bkood, Skin, Scalp and Ba.ir," free.

SiPmples, blackheads. oily skin and falling
ba.r prevented and cured by Cuticara Soap.

PADGETT PAYS THE FREIGHT
Why Fay Extreme Frices for Coods!

Send for [stalogue and SeWa o a a

Hed.stead & Wash-
stand-worth $5;
PRiCE ~owS$15
1lu) other eCdroomz

-ut,alrcs
Just to introduce them.ofreight paid on this Or-gan. Guaranteed to be a
undgoeorgan or money re-

Elegant Piush PARLOR StUTS, consisting
of Sofa. Arm, Cha!r. Rocking Chair, Divan,
and 2 side Chairs -worth $45. Will deliver
it to your depot for $ Tis o.

- STORE
with 21

ware will
-'be deliver.* ed to your

depo for

pric p15.
A $50 CZ7W7 VAmi
with all attachments, for
--ON LY $18.50-
delivered to your depot.

*IThe regular price'of this
BUGGY Is 65i to 75 dol1lars.
The manufacturer pays all
the expenses andl T selthem
to you for 5*42.'/--
and guarantee everV one a
Dargain. No freight paid
on this Buggy

A *60O PIANO

delivered at your depot
r'il freight natid for $!0
Send for catNLIguIes of Furniture, Cooking

Stoves. BabyCarriaces. Hicycles, Organs, P1-
anos, Tea Sets. Dinner Sets, Lamps, &c., and
SAVE MOINEJ. Addrere

L.F.PADGETT"6"roa te

IFE FOHUEIERi
and "Z.ITT:E Y,
Cures DY%PEPSIA, LIVER and
KIDNEY Troubles when all else fails.

--5e, 50c, $100.--
LIFE MEDICINE COMPANY,

M Spartanburg, S. C.

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY
BRICK AND TILE MACHINERY
BARREL STAVE MACHINERY
GINNlNG MACHINERY
GRAIN THRESHINGCMACHINERY
SAW MILL MACHINERY
RICE HULLING MACHINERY
ENGINES AND BOILERS

State Agenicy for Tatbott Sons' Engines and
Boilers. 'aw and Grist Millas.
Brewer's Brick Machinerv.
Don b!e Screw Cotton Presses.
Tnomas' Direct-ActiLg Steam Presses-no
belts.
Thomas'Seed Cotton E:evators.
Hail and Lumnmus Gins.
Engelberg Rice Hullers.
H. B.Smith Co.'s Woodworking Machinery.
Planers, Band Saws. Moulders. Mortisers,
Tenoners, comprising complete equipment
for Sash. D)oor and Wagon Factories.
1beLoach Plantation Saw MUlI, variable feed.
iBelting. Fitting and Machinery supplies.

Write to Me before Buying-

V. C. BADHAM, Manager,
COLUMBIA, SL C.

HILL'
Es; l Double C1

less; cRase no : lS',and nLa7 bw- grir
edge of the patient, who will voluntaxi

DRUMMRT~ ErA MORPIJE
the patient, by the use of our SPECIA1
During treatment p.tients are alowed
phine until such tme as they sha.l vol

We send particulars and pamnlet
bgudto place suffe:rer frn anTv of

Uowith persons who have been cured
KILL'S TABLETS are for s
.gp~fsts at, S 1.00 per package.
Ifyour druggib: r;oes not keep them

and we w--;U st:;d you, by return =a.-,
Tblets.

Wrize or nae and nddres.4pi
wbether 10Ta.ets --re foz Tul:Cco' Mi
Liquor IlaL.:.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED irto p,reany of the vaT-;ors ;oitru:is 1!Pt fre I
offered for sa!e. Ask for 1-333:.,
T.PBLETS :w:d take rvvt.

Maauf:nctured o:'y7

OHIO ME'AL O04
61. 53 & 55 Opera Block,

LIMA, OHIO.
PAn.TICULABS

FREE.

THM
I have

two puci

RESPONSIBL
EA GENTS WAN

(in writing plae

There are Other Effective 'Ways.

[From the New York Weekly.]
Wife-You are just as ugly as you

can be. Before we were married you
used to hold me close in your arms by
the hour.
Husband-Hum ! Dld I? Well, I

suppose it was to keep you from talk-
ing.

Civilization and arb.trisu.

[From Good News.]
Sunday School Teacber-As you have

traveled a great deal perhaps you can
ex plain to the class the difference be-
tween civilized and barbarous coun-
tries ?

Little Miss-Yes'mr. In civilized
countries we is polite to folks in our

set, but in barbarous countries we has
to be polite to everybody.

Beecham's Pills are faithful friends.

For Malria, Liver Trou-
ble,orIndigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

OMGO

feale Bitte
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, LeucorrhenaorWhites, Painin
Back orSides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book

3.. .DBONG00LE& CO., LoulilDle, Kr.

Indispensable IN
Every good Kitchen.

As every good housewife
knows, the diff'erence be-]
tween appetizing, deli-
cinus cooking and the
opposite kind is largely
in delicate sauces and
palitable gravies. Now,the~se r, quire a strong,
de.licatlely flavored stock.
anud the buest stock is

Lieb ig Company's
Extract of Beef.

ORS8. HlOUIL & KIBLERI,
Ph.ysici: ns and Surgeons.
Offce-Main strr: Room 14, over

Boozer &. Gog..s a -tore.

c.a.. . ai.s..i. ea---.u -~ .m...pA.-u=
8.an .i.F . i.'oinYD i. . ig14EAT l. 1 iSQA2 .

ma iAftill , S mmOi Positively...4 removesI b

9WWh48ilECv.iyft! --iallnwt tmeicee2AE T.ECTRDiB SUL CF rEbI

I48 HOURS,. ithbout spin,
ForFCiure.

This istej rats
~' frWonder of the 19th

* i~nt.as it does, the

( \\
entire Veterinary

'world.
Circulars and

Sworn Proofs Mail-
ed Free.

8 Dr. Guy Checi:d,
~PAYI CU E o. 38Canal st.,

CHewCAGO

~ STlillE
ATI RI

C;NCJKsATI
LEINGTrO OR

RIMAS

CHATTANO0GA L

/:~ASHEYVI.LE
Mcuumm(

Brun aa LC.... .. ,

S

IREMEMBER *'I
I careful inve*t:ation as to our res;
ity ard the merits of o-r Tabicts.

iloride of Gold TabletyOBACCO in from 3tn5 da7ys. Perfect: bar=
Pn in a cup of tea or coee without tze Kowl-
ly stop smoking or chewing in a few days.

cae cred at home, and with-MIT ouz:y t=or- on the par: of
.FOR%ULA GOLD CURE TABLETS.
the free use of Liquor or Xor-
antarily give t:!e-7 up.>f testimonials free, and shas.l
hr.se habits in comnm:mnica-
by the usc of ourTABLT.
le y MIST-CLASS

encinse us $ I 00a ackagt Ur our

ily. and stato
hasing
ein"
S

do wl
worth

and Irorr
from ten t

and s:noked I
of your Talets

TnE ONIO C%7ZX1CAL, C
for $L0 wor:h of vour

them all rizn: ::,:k: thou
te d . ~wurk ja 'ss thi

Truiy youj

Tsz OHIo CIRTMICAL Co.:-4;ZNeL1word of prai.- for your Tablets. My
iquor, and througFh _- friend. I was led z'

constant drinker, but ufter tising.yocr'
and will not touch liquor of any kind. I b

you, in order w know t-e curu was rmaner

);no CHzXICA.L Co:-GE%TLFT.N :-Tour Table
used worphine. hypodermicady, for seven y
ages of your Tabiers. and without. any effort or

Address aU Orders D

ETHE OHIO CHEI--.D 51, 53 and 55 Opzoelf thbb Pper.

LADIES
Needing a tonic, or children who want build-

in up, should take
BROW1S IRON BTr S.

it is pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigestion,
Biliousness, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia.

Are You Going to the World's Fair'

If so, see that your ticket reads via
Cinciunati and the C. H. & D. and
'Nonon-the acknowledged "World's
Fair Ronte"-tbe only line out of Cin-
cinnati connecting 'with E. T. V. & G.
and Q. & C. train No. 2, arriving Cii-
cinnati 10.30 p. m ; a solid train carry-
ing tbrough sleepers from Jacksonville,
Savannah, Birmingham. At lanta, Chat-
tanooga, Macon and New Orleans via
E. T. V. & G., Q. & C., C. H. & D. and
Monon Route to Chicago.
You can stop over in Cincinnati if

your ticket reads via the C. H. & D.
and Monon Route, by depositing same
with the 3ferebants' and Manufac-
turers' Association, Chamber of Com-
ierce building, corner of Fourth and
Vine streets, one block from Fountain
Square (the C. H. & D. ticket office is
in the same building). This enables
you to visit the picturesque "Queen
City" at no additional cost, and spe-
cial efforts will be made to entertain
strangers hospitably and reas5nably.
The universal verdict of the travel-

ing public is that the Pullman Safety
Vestibuled trains, running every day,
"and Sunday too," via the C. H. & D.
and 'Monon, between Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis and Chicago, are withbout
doubt the "finest on earth." These
trains were especially built by the
Pullman Company for this service,
and embrace every improvement.
Their magnificent coaches, luxurious
smoking cars, superb sleepers, observa-
tion cars, compartment sleeping cars
and unexcelled dining car w.rvice,
aflord "all the comforts of home."
Leaving CinA-nnati you past throuTh

the beautiful 31iami Valley, and for
twenty-five miles the doiuble tracks.
run through the very front door yar ds
of the finest suburban homes in the
country. Beyond Hamilton and up .

to Indianapolis the line is noted for
scenic beauty.
A stop over at Indianapolis, the cap-

ital of Indiana, may be obtained by
depositing your ticket with the secre-
tary of it. Commercial Club. This
'ity is n.ore worthly of a visit tban
almost any other of its size in the
WVest, and of'rs the greatest induce-
ments to traveler and tourist. Be-
tween Indianapolis and Chicago the
line traverses the very best agricul-,
tural and commercial territory, and
the ride is one of unparalleled com-
fort and beauty.
Bear in mind that the C. H. & D.

and Monion Route trains all run via
Burnside Crossing, from which point
the Illinois Central suburban trains
run direct to the World's Fair Grounds
every moment. At Englewood con-
nection is made with the electric cars,
vwhich run every five minutes to the
grounds, but we recommend all per-
sons to go directly Into the Dearborn
Station, which is located in the heart
of the city and from which all street
car lines cEnverge, then go directly by
car or cab to your hotel or boarding
place. First locate yourself; know
where anid how you are to live while
in Chicago. Get the locality firmly
fixed in your mind, before going to the
World's Fair by any of the numerous
convenient ways; the cable cars, elec-
tric roads, elevated railroad, Illinois
Central R. R.., suburban trains and the
steamboats afford ample accommoda-
tions for all possible visitors, and it is
but five minutes ride from the business
portion of the city to the grounds.
Take youi breakfast down town, buy
your lunch at the grounds, and take
your supper down town. If you follow
these suggestions you will save money.
The facilities for serving lunch at the;
World's Fair Grounds are extraordina-
ry and the prices are cheaper than at
your own home, but breakfast and
supper should be taken down town, or
at your boa-ding house. The World's
Fair is already the most astounding
and stupendous spectacle ever at-
tempted any people, and a day's visit
will aff'ord mo,'e delight and instruction
than can possibly be obtained in any
other way or by the same expenditure
of money. For further particulars, de-
scriptive pamiphlets, rates, etc., ad-
dress

E. A. ROOVER,
General Advertising Agent C. H. &

D. R. R.. No. 200l W. Fourth St., Cim-
einna'i. 0.

WESLETAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTON, VA.

Opn Sp.thlt Climt andbe rudit e-
tho renvatd,repainte inside and outside.
andrnihed ithnew pianos, carpts. &c. steam

c G
__ renh

&c. Speia advantages in Music and Art. 141 board-
inuisfrom18S States Terms moderate. For Cate-
lueofthis celebrated old Virginiaschool. address

W.W.EOBERTSON, Pres.,staunton,Va.

[HRGUI OUS
CHICAGO.

The QrEEN & CREscENT BorE affords the
:ickest Schedules, the Finest Equipment,
adthe
ONLY THROUGH CAR UNE TO CHICAGO,
rom Asheville. Paint Bock. Hot Springs and
:noxville, viaR.& D., E. T.V.& G., Q.& C.,
S. . .., Louisville and the Penna. Lines to
hicago without change.

Another carruns from Asheville to Cineinnati. Both cars
heclose connection with all Chicago lines.
*Ask for your tickets via

QUEEN &CRESCENT ROUTE.
Anygent of the Rt. h D.. Et. T. V. & G. or Queen b

recnwl ive you inforstation as to routes, rats,

Stop-overs anlowed at Ccinati, Louis-
Se or Indi=napolis.

~. G. EDWARDS, G. P. A., - CINCfNATL O4

I

A cr

0 nj(.*t '

from persons
who have been

cured by th use of

Hills Tablets.
rim Owo CIETICAL Co.:
DEAR 5I.:-I btve bepn 1t:r -7,-r

for tobacco uabit, .ud fourd it'w'ould
at von cLain for it. I -s-g#d ten cent%s
Af tie tronge-r.chwin t-baecoaday,
one to five Ziza:-s;or I would .oke

orty pipe, of 'b:cco. Have chewed
or twent-Ivt ye:!r5, %n two packages
ctired=,e~sothxver:,)esi-4pi!r4t.

D. 31. JAY L1 RD, Lesie, icb.
DOBBS FERRT. N. Y.

.:-GNTLExx:-o-e tir'a I r-nt
Tablets f,rToacco' abIt. I r.-eeinidaI1wasLtaheavyzoker::.dc!ihwer,

hre. a:in cu7E-.
aJGUNS..,'.O0.Boxl45.

P.7,rsrRGi, PA.
m:-It -tves Tne p!easure to speak a
SOD2 Wa-4 stron.-.v LddictedI t4,.th- use-of
o try your Tabet.c. He wus a beavy and
1iet, I.u r.e d.ys -he quit drin ing,

ve W::it - r t-oth befLre wr.ting
B.YurMOR-O-N.

ts havepeforr.e3 :nira cl. ?u:ycase.
ars, and htav-x.: eqrd by the re of
my part. W. L. LOTEGAY.

IICAL CO.,
era Block. LIMA, OH10o.

FULER &
STOUKMAN,i

CONTRACTORS AND
BRPIERS,

NEWBERRMY, S, C.
We are now prepared to do every-

thi.g in the line of building-
Bracket Sawing.

Scroll Sawing. and
Al kinds of Turning.

We also grind corn two days in a week
Tuesday and Saturday.

We deal in all kinds of lumber-dressed
and undressed.

Sawed Shingles,
Doors, Sash

and Blinds
a specialty.

We will accommodate town an.d cun-
try at :-hoIrtest notice.

BOTH IN

QUALITY AND PRICE.
WE WILL REPAIR ALL

FURN'ITURE.
We have hour.rt Mr. Shoekh-.v *s

interest, and the firmn namiie nwis

A FULL LIN~E

GRO)CE bR IES,
CIGARS AND TO8aCCO.

Call and Examine.

Through Pul

LV. ASHEVILLE, (R. & D. R. R.)
Lv. KNOXVILLE, (E. T. V. & G. Ry
Ar. HARRIMAN, (E. T. V. & G. Ry
Ar. LEXINGTON, (oQ & C. R. R.)
Ar. LOLIsVIIL., (Lou. So.)
Lv. Lot IsVILLE, (Penn. R. R.)
Ar. INDIANAPOLIs, (Penn. R. R.)
Ar. CHICAGO, (Penn. R. R.)

A through Chicago Sle,
at Harriman arrives at Ch
5:15 p. m. Stop-overs . all
ville and Indianapolis.

C.A.LLIOl\T 4

Jo ns L. MIL.AM: Trav. Pass. Agt.,
RNoxvuLLE. TENN.

( A. PENsCOTER, Div. Pass. Agt.,

--r y x

1'ropiry R. b k,.

"E f t yo u :: 11 d .-w tw . ' u.1- -: et:;1 ee :
. I' e e t c

"Ti- is :. >) :l :ee: ::a.ttceo
yours. Re'iLda,' rci.:-d 24r. Knetr,

Where. k lu:-er c iu.e. l.e i ::e .-; :. - t3d'

fifty Cen tS I ":sv- you l w W
ha:Ve e. oi i-7en-i

W hlat ::e a osow:r i:-' D
"orul,,*'

"'" 3: : d : e
v;A ni k-

over tht-nmo:.ey. -i a::y

rnorU it 1ia ' : :1' e.t o : !-

ispcn . n u r

purse obiek inI Z -7 t.to, h iht,
and We'It rdown t- An tn thnan
hal ar3an. K e .-r. Mr::::v.:
w:I' : r t.' te 2y t e
eat' dry -oolilt -s

F-ir Mr. i:+.jvtem - raa i
touljm a,;d unaneount:B!e udr of hi;
Whol, life. had giveu :ier a ' g(,;d
piece instead of a bif doliar.

D CTHAWAY & .,0
#SPECIALISTSt

(Rezular Graduate.)

'..1c . 2elp.
Young and mi-
die aged men.

e.a a'ce re-

ed cur t,d::r.
3!:l.y ye.ars ci
va:ed al;.,.-sJ
, experience

.3 the uI- cura-
is - tod :ha:

we a:oe
cJ:.3.- I- a3. d:-
od uf men wo

will d or;rp.r.

hoareSrern:t.
- i.lo m e :17a

? L .- --- t - or.: and -xce s

-. - LSr.d mpo ttre net,

cue hi~ 3,v4- e scor. of .hei

eguaranteet a' e .'te -un 'a
res*t oour OWn e=cluzive -.reU.nt

will afrord are.
"COM 3N Don'tr yr,n -zant to ge tr dn ij,ee

ovenk.ness wlth a ir-tr - tc tvou can" rt1

CA TA R H, 7.-! I s-zaes of the S L:na:0.

Ee . ie i:.d *:ra.,
3T2 T %-h o M .. 3ae n et.3.

re:zedy. A p.re fivaranteed.
L'I .;"ASr.S of a' ::, curede: -rt

..::y. e:Sh.. :d

cured Lnaft dayF. Ou%a

TRUTIl AND FACTS.
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Dr. a. 1 PitCher's prescription for Infants
andChildren. lIt cotains ncithcr Opium, 31orpbine nor

ettr Nreeia hstnce I is abharmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

is P'a.:. Its guartee is thirty years' use by
D1 7ons of )others. Cas.;ra is the Childrcn's Panacea
-The Mo:ther's Friend.
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lt does the largest range of work
2-f any maebine ar.d gives entire
-taction. Bt-ing a continuous
Wovement, ges rid of all friction.
SIX YEARS on the market,

aid 2).0j Machins sold, 10,000
Qo!d withini ast the year.
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7 WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

NEWBERRY, S. C.
It would be to the interest of

- ~ ev.ery citizen of Newberry and the
County who are thinking of buy-

__ -tig a machine to call on D. B.
Wh.eeler and
Examine The Standard
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